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GEORGE PLI~lPTON INSPIRED APPEARANCE 




Information Services University of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
A George Plimpton inspired appearance by a member of the University of ~bntana faculty, 
a pregame jump by the Silvertip Sky Divers, and a variety of halftime acts lvill supplement 
Saturday's alumni football game at Dornblaser Stadium. 
Bob Hoene, an instructor in the Radio-TV department, will "see what playing college 
football is like" as a member of the alumni squad. Hoene, \vho acted as color man for KYLT 
Radio during the station's broadcasts of Grizzly football last fall, will play briefly on 
both offense and defense. 
The 6-1, 170-pounder will play linebacker on defense and carry the ball at least once 
on offense. Described by his counterparts as mean and lean, Hoene said that he "hopes to 
take good care of the equipment" and that he would be running "right at Rosenberg" when he 
goes into his running back act. 
Rosenberg is Ron, the middle-linebacker for the varsity and a solid 6-3 and 230 pounds. 
Hoene, who had planned to keep his number a secret, will wear jersey number 10 in 
Saturday's game. He will also be doing sideline interviews for KGVO-TV's taped delay of 
the game. The KGVO program, which is being filmed by the UM television department, will be 
aired at 10 p.m. Saturday night. 
The halftime activities include a performance by the Sentinel Orchettes dance drill 
team, a judo exhibition by Joe DeVictoria, an exhibition by the Ui·l gymnastics group, and 
the presentation of special awards to pro football player {\like Tilleman and former UM coach 
and Athletic Director George "Jiggs" Dahlberg. 
In addition, Northern Freight, a local rock band, \·lill play during the 20 minute break. 
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